Students
--/ want
beer here
by Kathy Dauer
Petitions favorina l.he sale of beer on
campua will be given to NKU pretident Or.
A.D. Albright. today at the Student Forum to
be beld on the plaza at noon, according t.o
Student Government gr'-va.nce oommitt.ee
chairman J.ck Clark.

Clark Mid the pet.itJons were started L.at
Frklay t.o ".ee how student..a felt about Lhe
idea." At teast 100 1i.gnatures were obtained
in the firet. four hours, 1aid Clark, and he
ezpect.l the total to be about. 12·1300 by
today.
''The question was raised at an SO
meeting, " aaid Clark, "why couldn't we aerve
beer at eventaeuch as dances?"
Clark talked about the idN with frtend a
and "realized it might have support o n
campus." He said he ac.arted the petitions in
the interest of tervinp; etudent wishes.

'rhe t.opk of beer on compu• will be
brou~ t. up at todaJ'• forum , Clark said, but
oppoaauon t.o It maylie in Kentucky Revlaed
Code I KRSI statutes, specificaUy, KRS
2-44 .020, concerning drinking on public
property, and KRS 244 .990, stating the
pe:naltteslnvolved with that.
The public property statute could involve
the university as state property ; however,
the University of Louisville is allowed to seU
beer at certain funcdona, according to Clark.
U of L obtains a malt beverage temporary
license which enables them to tell beer at
particular functions on campus, accord~g to
Dr . Hammond, vice preeident of student
affainst the university, in an intervieW with
the Northerner in March of thit year.
Clark said he feela it will benefit ac.udents
and will promote a m~ IIOCi•la&tmoaphere
on campua if occasaional beer selling, even if
only on weekends, ia permittod.
Studenta should come to the free forum
and voice their opmiona on this matter, aakt
Cla rk.

Reflections
Uoda Cohom RTV juntor ape.nds a pensive moment on lhe first day or fall , Wtdne&d.y, Sept. 21.

Lutes vs. Moore subject of SG talks
Among lhe things which students have
become accustomed to this aemeeter is
preacher Ronnie Moore's viaits to campu11.
WhJie the majority of students seem not to
be bothered by Moore, there are thoae who
feel hil methods are condescending and
lhoukt be changed. One of these students i1
Andrew Lutee.

No grace

DPS ticketing· parkers
"The grace period is over. We feel,.,e havt~
1iven more than adequate time for people to
get their cara registered and gee. accustomed
to parking. Tickets are being written," aald
John Connor, director of the Department of
Public Safety.
OPS officers have been giving out tickeu
for parking and regi.ltratkm violations Iince
Sept. 13
Parking in the gra.. by the tennis couru
and other placet aDowed the first week• will
no kmger be aUowed, aecordin& to Connor.
The only parking space~ whach are now valid
are thotJe lou marked plus the two a~:ravel
Iota, one be&ide the tennit courts and thN
other acro111 from Landrum AcademM'
(': nter
F:veryone parklng in non-de- ignat«< lot
•• well a not parking within thv whate lin
an tho k>u will bE< ticketed
In addu ion. (\mner said thf"re are 1()0 tafl
dnd f~uhy m mbfon. Lti61 Nh.U tudo·nt

and 304 Chase studenu who have not yet

registered their vehK:les.
" We feel we've been more than helpful by
extendi ng the hours until 10 p.m. the first
weeks of ~«:hoot. And we 're open until 7 p.m
at theofficeonJohn's Hill Rd.,·· said Connor.
Connor acknowledged. the communications
probl,..m in relaying the need of the vehkle
regiltration. While th eir staff member~ were
telling people they needed to bring in car
tatles, 1tudenu and faculty were becoming
upef't.over 1uch requarementa,
" We're ..kmg for car re&:latrauonslwhKh
an Kentucky ia the ama u the car titlel
b«auae it giv ua the mformabon ,., nHd
to faU out our cards: the ticen~ numbf.r,
make, color,et.c ,·· uid Connor
Th DPS offtee will \>4" open until 7 p.m
,., kda~t JUit to handle parkin.c
n·g~ tratinn Conner urgt- t'\"l'f\"001" to Kt t
tht1r dc,ulll ht'fort> ttw..-· tct1 th tiL·kL-t

Lutet approached Student Government
( SG) lut Monday with the hopes that they
wiU censure Moore for his methods. He alao
wants guidelinee eltabUshed for the &ee

speech area.
SG had mixed feelings on the matter.
" I think SG would be setting a dangeroud
precedent if we try to tell people how to
deliver their meaug:e," said Suzanne Kunkel,
SO vice-president
On the other hand, there are 10me who
don't like his yeUing and accusations. Jack
Clark, another rep-at·larg~. feel• th at
"atudent have 1 right to be free (rom
character assaasinatin... "
Wh en questioned on theltUbject, Moore said,
"I'm not pointing at any one individual. The

Bible uy• aU men are ainners. I just say
what the Bible uy1."
Moore said he came to Northern "to show
1tudent.s that God convk:t.ed them of their
aina, and He can ,.vethem from their sins."
Alao, MooN! is glad that studenta take
offenu at what he 1ay1. " If my message
dkin 't offend peopie, then I wouldn't be here.
I 'm here to disturb the people and let them
know that J eeu1 Christ la coming. I want to
make people think about th@ir Uvea."
To 1um up hia position Moore Nid. "I love
them ( llludenU) that's why I'm here.''
The issue of censuring Moore is scheduk!d
to be voted o n at Monday '1 meeting by SG
The meetlna Ia open to aU and meeu three
;
p.m. in UC304.

":1 Singing ·in the rain'
Durin& the rehearsal of "G uy• and Dolls"
late Thursday night, Rick FarwK:k croaaed to
ltage riitht singing "W hen you 1M a John
M.anding out in the rain
"
And the inevitable happened: it began to
rain in the l>roKensum The architect•. Fisk
and Rhin@hart, wt-rtl contat""tcod on Friday
"We"vt> had tofu a about thil before," L>r
Ja(:k Wann id
"lt1 111n immt>diatP problem ," Make
Lampman Tht'atrematruttor, NJd
'Thto IJ(l('illt" lil(ht that l(Ot ,.,et la"t ni((ht
onf' of the bord~ nrip•" l..llml)mln
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None of the drape• were wet but the cablea
to the counter·weight sylllem did have 10me
water faU on them, according to Lampman .
There is little danger that t he noor on the
1tage wiU warp However, if water 1tand1 on
the 10ft pine wood it 11 a pouibility. It is a
di-.ant po11ibihty attord.ing to lAmpman
'The probl m ()('CUrl when ••ter builds up
out ide of the fire doon m the roof and drips

'"

" It '• ectually for thP prntechon of the
bui.ldmg We. were thmkmg of thanginc tht~
nam
ot the pl•v and Wing ·Th~
HatnmakPr· "\\ann ld
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Salute to a cop
" IU, kid•. Mind if J get one of your
cheep 80ft. drinJu here? You know, you
.U have Lbe cbeai*fl. machin• on
c.ampuJ.''
That ••• the basin nine" of what. can
only be termed u one of t.be molt.
pleuant relation1hipa Tha North . .er
et.lff hu had wtt.h a Deputment. of
Public:Solety iDPSiolflcor.
The man ia Lt. J~ A. Gammon,
who .Urted in December 1976 wlt.h
DPS •• a safety o fficer. Not. quit.a two

ye.ra

l~er.

with t.wo promotions,

Gammon i• reticnlng hia commi11ion
to go into busineaa for h.imeelf in the
privac.eHCtor.
Always a gentleman, Gammon
rarely, if ever. raised hia voice and a1J
encounters wiLh him were pleaNnL.
Even if a wrong doing was involved,
Gammon handled it. with a raUonal

dlacuuion ,
ezplanation
and
reprimand.
Gammon served the campus not.
only as a DPSofficer, but aa one of the
few people on campua who is an
Emergency Mecieal Technician
(EMT), capable of admini1Lerlng
emergency treatment. In addition to
his own training, he helped in tho in·
hou&e training given to OPSolfk:en in
the area of emergency firet ald. He
a lso uslsted in the o n·campue
program
of
cardio-pulmonMry
respiradon cluaee.
His general epirit of helping hie
fellow man was extended Lo hie private
life where he ie a volunteer member of
the Florence LiftJ Squad. Often timee
after a full ahilt at NKU, Gammon
would roU out of bed to auia in
pulling peopie out. of wrecke or
adminiltering first. aid on the way t.o
t.hehospital.

Northern rlp-offs

Durin& t.he trqic Memorial Day
weekmd of 1977, Gammon r•ponded
from home to Northern to t.ake osypn
and •uppliM t.o the Beverl,y Hill nre.
Worldnl&' many hour.. he, alone' with
the many ot.hera, helped in traffic
control, emer..,.ey lint. aid a.nd tha
recovery of bodiea from the rubble.
At a OPS officer, Director John
Connor had "t.he h1ghNt expect.atlont
for him. He hat the maturity and was
t.M obvloua auperviaot I want.ed for
Lhe job. He wat inetrument.al in t.he
chang• h«e."
Oammon'a tremendoue dedlall.icm
to peop .. hu shown in hie two yeart aL
Northern . When DPS diKOvered t.he
old Northerner house had been broken
tnto Lhie eummer, Gammon caUed me
aL work t.o explain the eituat.ion and
make urangementl to meet my
bueineu manager, Unda Schaefer,
and my .. Jf in order to make a report.
PadenLly list.ening to our ranting and
raving, Gammon took infonnaLion
from ue and Lried to hetp out in t.he
only way he could.
In every contact, Gammon wae very
profe11kmal, but, moet importantly,
very human . He has alway• been a
human being fint and a police officer
aecond.
Gammon'e peraonal touch wiU be
aorel.y miS&ed within t he department.
ae weU aa on campus. It'e not very
ofLen we run into, and have the
pleaeure of knoJring, a man like
Gammon, eepeciaUy aerving in the
thanklee. job of DPS officer. PM thle
rea10n, The Nortbemer tips ite hat to
Lt. Gammon and wiahea him eucceu
in hia future endeavors.
Maryevelyn WU110n

Dear Editor,
In your editorial of Sept.. HI you poeed the
queatJon : "Wu thia University buUt. to ..-ve
c.heatudenu of Lhia .,.., .. A timely que.tion
which deeervel to be cloeely e.-..a.mined b.r
atudent.a, faculty, .c.an and " The Pow•• To
Be." Whila tha entire University need• to be
con1t.anLly eumined and re11valuat.ed, two
..... , of major concern that Mould be
Immediately inveet.lpt.ed are 1) The Par kine
Problem and 2) The Boolutore Ripoff.

had been obtit.erat.ed by a hole punch.
Unfortunately , aomeont bad been careleu
wic.h the punch on my copy and only punched
out lht Hnta price lelving behind the
incrbninatln1 doUar price. I mangine my
hon'Of and ahoc.k whtm I found that. the cover
price hed been • mere •2. and aomet.hing.
Could IL bo LhoL Lbo boo~ poodUy
marked up the pric::e of the book anywben
from 12.00 t.o •2.961? Yor're damn riaht it
could, and on how many other item• are we
being merclleealy ripped orm
I will not attempt. to anawer that profound
queetion at.at.ed in the openltla paragraph of
my letter. I will just. at.lte that in the area of
Parking and t.he Booket.ore, the ttudenta are
turely NOT being aerved.
ISigned I
Michael W. Connett

Aa M1. Wi180n apt.ly pointed out, t heee
upcoming apecial evmll will create parking
problema. However, lm 't the Routine day to
day par kina already a problem? I for one, am
not utremely fond o t.aking a 16 minute hike
from parking lot to Bu.ilding each morning. It
SG coverage 'Inadequate•
eeema to me that one alternative t.o th,l.t
would be to park t.hoee people who are here
all day, namf!IY faculty, ~taft and "Powere", Dear Editor,
out. there In Lhe tLicka. ThW would leave room
It la my feeling that Student Government
for we commuters to park etoM to the (SO I ie not being covered adequately by The
buikhnga, run In for our two or three clauea, Northerner. There are three Northerner etaff
and return 1.0 our nearby vehiclet very member• in SO, but unfortunately, they
conven'mLly. Alter all, mo!!lt busineeaee cannot. perform both dutiee of a
IThw UniveraiLy) require their ~mployeee repreeentative and reproter aL t.he same time.
!Paculty,etarr and "Powers") t.o park in the Both are time coneuming and there may a lao
outermoeL regiooe or parking lots 10 thaL be a conflict. of intereaL.
customer• (etudente) ean be doaer to tho'
buildln1.
In the future, I hope you will cover SG
Aa for Lhe parking fee itself, I would noL properly eo etudents will be made aware of
object If it. were conatructiveJy ueed. I believe what we are doing. SO accomplishf'd a great
there wu a wild rumor circulat.ed a while deal during the twnmer and the lint three
back that Lhe parking fee waaeuppoeed to go weeki of Kbool. We hope to accomplish a
for maintenance and creation of parking lot.a. great deal more, but we need your eupport. I
Well, if you coneider those nickel/ninety·
cont. on p . 8
eighL gravel pita parking tote, you've
probably never had to park there.
Now let ue tum to that wonderful example
of free ent.erpriM amongst ue. Our very own
CINEMA FREE
NKU Boolretore. If any bueineu professor
wante to ta.eh hie clue about Maximi.z.lng
NORTHERN
Profitt, he ahouki juet. have hie et.udeou
epend a week in the Booket.ore.
Noon ··1 p.m.
I reeent.ly purchaeed a paperb.c:k novel in
Stud..-t Center ThNter. Adml•lion
the booketore for 14.95, which I felt waa
unreuonably high . Upon peeling off the
price ttaer I diecovered that the cover price
Monday Sept. 21
Tlllle'a Punctured Romance -Oiartle Chaplin! Keyatone Copal And
many oth. . In IIK:k Senn•«'a fht
aNent fHture contedy.

"'"·

Thurlday Selpt. 21
NatkHtal Film Boerd of Canida
F.atl•al -- The N. F.B. of Canada haa
lont bean • IMd• In Him , ~ng to
or•t length a to pr...m the best art lata
In eac•llent condltlont. C.F . N.
pr...,..t, four of th• tlnMt :
Corral
Peddle to the SN
CoMtk: Zoom
WhM on &rth?

Sta writer• . . . . .
a
ora, Jck
Oammert, Kathy Dauer, Neal Draper,
~ar Foroou , Uu Graybeal, Mar5ie
II all, Rudy Orm•, Ly•a Reed, David
Sellera, Pam Selle.,.. Pam SmJth,
Kevin Staab, Conale Virlf.e:ry, Daryl

~:\~

r. photo1rapheu .•. Aimee
Blaclilwood, Harry Donnermeyer.
Contr•buton , , • Tom Cate, Paula
RIC'hard1, Helen Tucker .
JoA..nn tiMkf'n , (lar.t \\ •bb
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Koplow sets NKU to music
~ punch .

Or. Philip J , Koplow, NKU '1 reaklenc.
I c. Ia bued em tb• tnt from • lonp poem
compoaet, haa c.,...,ad another pka which .ntided "On lmqinadon " wriU.en by PhyWa
wiU be performed at. t.he dedkaUon of the Wh•Liey. he ••• broucht 1.0 the United
Fine Art.a Bu.ildlnl on Od.. 16. Or . Kop~w slat• aa a al•v• and edue.Led by ber
w.c.hea Mutlc Theory, 20th Century Mutk: tnm.-.. Sba wrote auCCM~full¥ for C.he
Philadelphia pubUc and di«< a freed 81ave at
Compoeition on a prival.a buia.
nut of ltop~•'• piec• to bra the •«- of 30 in 1784.
"The piece contwned my entire 1ummer
performed at. NKU wu a ,.viMd v.raion of
ona of hLa ..,.tier 'fPOrlta. The piece, baNd on but it wu vwy nourillhing, " Koplow Mid
The compoal&.lon do.. contain 1ome
t.ha eiaht.h Pea.lm, waa performed by t.ha
NKU Chorala at Lakeeide Pwwbyterian aucUenc. s-rdc.ipllt.ion . Each member of the
audience will be Jive • naU or tcnW on a
Churc.h Jut. eprtna.
ltring and, at a cue from t.he Orc.heatra
The MCOnd of hia c:omposit.ioaa parfonned
here waa t ha incidental music whic.h he director, tha audience will hJt their nail• with
c:ompoMd for the Stqe Company'a Summer t not.her met.al intt:rllm.,c, product.ing a
pingina 80Und.
Dinner Theeter production of Dracula. It
Koplow ducribee the piece a• "A preM!nC.
waar«<rded by the NKU Orchestra direct.ed
in c.he belklf of the greatnes• of the
by tba late Dr. Paul Roden and the NKU
Univenic.y .' '
Symphonk Choir under t.ha direction of Dr.
" If I could NY it In word1; I'd writ.e
John Weet.lund. It wae t.he aixt.h play for
poetry, " he concluded .
which he hu compoaad lncidenc.al or
background muak:.
Kop&ow began compo1ina at the "''ff of 16.
Originally from Qeveland, he att.ended Kenc.
State Univenit.y to receive hi1 bac.he~ra and
mutere in musk.
" A year a10 last Auauat I received my
doctorate from the Cleveland lnttit.ute of
Music," Kop~w Mid.
SO will hoid a tt.udent. forum Friday, Sept.
Among h ia colleague• was PauJ Nadler,
Music Oireci.Or A. Conductor of the Chamber 23, at noon on the b.ck plua. Fonama are
open
Lo the tt.udent body to d iacuu and
Orch..Ua, who premiered one of hia
brintr up any topk::l which might concern the
compoaitione.
univenic.y.
Koplow c.erma the dedicac.ion composition
" A free will offering on my part."

profound

~:!:~

dent.a are

ISigned I

• Connett.
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Kerr appointed
asst. to provost

i

I
!

" I auume my job will be Lo do c.hoee jobs
and usignments which the provo1t gives me

Lost and Found

1.0 do,'' u.plained Jim KerT, newly·sppolnt.ed

Joyee Maesly, atadent ad.lvitlee ~tary, demoaatratH the proper use of
the ICHit. and found department located oa the third floor of the university
eenter ia the R•dat aetivitiH ofnee.

...
And
Itt at

Lecture Series seeks input

tada
haa
g to

•••••
".N.

The Lecture Series committee is looking for student opinions
in order to plan this year's lectures. The following is a
qu08tionnaire which should he filled out and returned to the
Information Booth in the University Center.
What do you feel Ia the moot important iooue that should he
dealt with by a national eipe:rt on NKU's campus this yeu?

~

What opeaker would you suggest to addreoo this iooue?

I

~ilaon

I"'

~-

......
.....
l<k

iavld

~lth,

~aryl

laula

..............................
Classifieds

f'yralture For Sala·· REOUCED··
avoc.clol'ft· n·blac:.k 1tripelivinaroom
chair, , ..
Mapa. Bedroom Niaht
Table .. S20each. Makaoffen-reduead
prk:M- phona anytime, 681 ·6078
292·6-432.

.····· ····· ..

• ·• ·•

Kant•GI , If you have one and you
ara not u1lng it. Plea• call 431-4467
aak forOacar .
TUE NORTHERNER clas~fieds 1ra
fraa to the atudenta, ltaff and faculty
of Northern Kentucky Univ.-aity.

.................. •·

auiel.anC. to the provost.
"There Ia no job detc.ription for my job ac.
present ," he added, a nd Provost Dr. Janet L .
Travis 1aid , " There i1 no deletr•ted
responsibility •t c.hil c.ime. The dutie1 are
varirlble."
kerr moved lnto hie new post lad. week
after serving for two y..n u an admiuions
officer. I worked in the advising center for
about four weeks, he added.
S.aides completing usigned c.aska, Kerr
uid he le he•ding up an ad hoc March
committ.ee to fill the pose. he vacated in
admiMiona.
Aa of Tueaday, he reported, there were 42
neumea IMI\C. in rNpOnM to an ad in
Sunday'• issue of The Eaqulrf"r. He upect1
more to ... filter in thi1 week," until the
deadline nut Saturday.
The committee will then review tba
application• and Interview the top
eaud.idatoa.
Kerr Ia a 1973 NKU paduate with deerein bu.alnee• and ru.t.ory. He alto completed
mAat.e.n work in buaineee adminWt.ration ac.
Xavier Univeralty in Cincinnati ane
coureework in adult. education and bieber
educetion at the Univenit.y of Ci.ticinnati.
Hia eduac.ional backaround, he aaid he feels,
Ia helpful in h la preeenL job.
He noted that NKU paduaLee are fillin an
ev..-powin& number of adminiar•c.ive and
aLaff position•, 1L Lhe university , and added
c.h•t tbla ll a good sign.
Tha poa.it.ion wu inat.ltuted, according t.o
Tnvia, sfter 1 eea.rcb for an euietanL
provost waa at.opped, "part.ly becauae of
budget.ary eoneidar•Uona. ' 1
Tha difference in the two positions, aha
uid,
r.. u
priru1rlly
in
" line
reapons.ibllitin." The aaaist.ant. provost, aha
explained, "c.ould hava aoma Una
reapoo.aiblliLy auaehed to it."
Kerr'a ueiatant. c.o tba provoet. job ia
primarily th•C. of " ac.aff aaaiat.ant" , to aid ln
" tha p.-.parac.ion of raport.a, '' for uamplaahe
aald •

1161.tif
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Sha eeleet.ed Ken prLmarUy from per10n1
within the preeent university orpnbac.ion
and from eandidat.ee who applied for the
oth• position, Travi1 aaid.
" We work at • team in thia office," lh.e
added. " Jim wu choaen for c. he eccur1cy •nd
quality of his work •nd for h ilattitude. I'm
·ery pleased .''

Rape Crisis Center
to train volunteers
Tba Nort.h.n Kentucky Rape Criaia
Cenc.• La eu,..tly acceptinaappliationa for
it.e Oct.. 22 and 23 t.rainin& .... k>n1.
Volunteera ara c.ralnad u parapror...looal
coun..aota and .t.aff tha
2•·hour
c.rilis Una, counaelina rape viet.ims 1nd
ac.companyina Lhem throuah hospital , police,
and court proeactu,..
For more lnformadon, contact. Sue
c.. idy , 491·3336.

Can•'•
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Norst9women volleyball a state contender

Coach smiling about team's cohesiveness
b7RkkW-.Ie7
M.arUyn Sc.rogtn.Moore hat b.n amillnc
an awful lot lately, and NKU'a wom.en'e
volleyball COICb cioea indeed have a lot. t.o be
hppyabout..
Her Noraewomen won Lhel:r openinJ match
in an imprwelve fuhkJn, eY«)'ona ls b.ck
from lut. year'• uceU..t. 23-9 tMm which
finished MCOOd in t.he Kentucky Women 't
1nt.en:oiJeciat.e Confwence, and her t.Mm
poHNNI a tpirit of unity which all c:oachef
would Uke to have, but which few are able Lo
roa&e.
The Noi'Miwomen wut.ed little t.bna in

aervinc notice to the voUeybaU world thet
t.hey are going to be force to be reckoned
with. NKU overwhelmed defending recional
champion EaaterD Kentucky Univenity
Sept. 17 on
coun by ec:orea of 16-S,
16-0, UJ-16, ud 16-4. 'lba win ov• Ell.IIAipl
ncarded by Moore aa OM of her moet.
•Lilfyiug ~D~DtDmt.a mCOKbinc.
"We .,... just ~ piNMd by the way
everyt.h..ina wa on S.t.urdlly," Mid t.be
Noue coec.h. "We .,......t.ty up for Eut.em.
We bad never beaten them before. That
mat.eh wiD liw ua the poaitive ac.Utude we
have to have when Eattern t.o.t. the KWJC
toumament thia Novembw."
Northern aleo defuted Murray State
univenity 1&-1, 16-8, 13-16, and 15-8. MurTay
wu a Jut-minute replacement for leheduled
Middle Ttmneaeee. who were unable to attend
themat.ch .
Speaking to Moore, one can't help but be
impreMed by the confidence and guarded
optimism that. fairly flows from the None
coach when ahe is talking about. her team.
The main rMaon for thia ent.husla11m on
Moore'• part Is that. this year's team seems
t.o pol8688 a cohuivenel8, an ability t.o work
together, that. wu aol'l"ehow lr.cldng in peat
ye.sn.
''Our team unity is tremendous, " aaid
Moore, obviously quite proud. "Laut. year.
we had c. he talent., but we coukln 'L always
play smoothly together. A volleyball court. II
only 30 feet 1l 30 feet , and Lhinga can geL
pretty hectic: ifeveryone'•nott.ogether."
Aside from the fact that the Norsewomen
ret.um everyone from last year, NKU
prospect• are further brighLened by the
addic.ion of three talented frethmen.: Lisa
Moore, from Cincinnati Mother of Mercy ;
Nancy Tepe from Cincinnati Oak Hill1 : and
K1ren Biepr of Notre Dame.
Moore and Bi.eger ~t.arted and played
u:tenlively in Northern.'• opening win over
Eaet.ern, but. the NKU coach i• quick to point
out that. •he h.u no Mt •tatrting lineup.
" That's one of our strong 'J'bintu," aaid
Moore. "We have a.cdant depth, "

the-...·,
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RESEARCH

Once apln, the NOI'IIIwomen wUI be arona
offenslvtily. Our offen• Ia ow aro"f·point, ''
ACKNOWLEDGED Moore. "We're a very
hard h.ittin& LMm."
AI far a• pot.enUal w-.k:neeees, laM. year'•
t•m did not pan w.U ln the backcowt and
t.be Hf'Vinl waa inconeietenL. " We have
concentrated on theee two upect.a of our
game in our drilll, and I'm very plea lid with
the progre•• we've m~~de," Nid Moore. " We
1t.iU have to be a little more conaietent. with
ourMtve tbo\lch." Me added.
A1can be liNn, Nort.bem'a voUeybaU team
haa a lot of plu.e. going for them , and thay
will need everyone of them in the face of an
early eeuon echedule which can onJy be
ducribed •• aweeome.
The NKU volleyball Pf'OIJ'Ilm h•• moved
up to t.he Large CoUeaelevel thie year, and
conHquently the •cbedule h.. been
lianiflcoDLiy Upll'aded.
Featured on the Nonewomen IICheduJe are
major tournaments at lllinoi• Stat.e
Unlvenlt.y, Memphis State, and the
Univenit.y of T~aneeaee. Alao on the 1late
are game. •l'ainst major powM IUCh u
Indiana Univ•aJty, Ohio St..at.e. Univeult.y
of Tenne.tee, Mount. &.. Ja.ph and t.be
UnJv.,..ity of Cincinnat.J.
Combined with ev•·tough Kentucky rivab
such as Eaet..m, morehead, Univerlit.y of
Kentucky, Univwlit.y of Louisville, and
Murray , one might come to the condueion
that Coach Moore il a eulcldal maniac when
it comee Lo echeduling.
Not. true. There il a method to Moore'11
madnees. She hae a two-fokl purpose in
enterlnl' the Noreemen in the major
Loumeya. " The reaeon we're playing more
tournaments il to give us uposure out.eide
the aut.e, and t.o build up our t.oumaroont.
endurance in preparation for the KWIC
university tournament," said the NorM
coach . " We have an excellanL chance of
competing in the regional tournament.,
becauae Eastern won it last year. That means
two teams from Kentucky will be eligiaMe t.o
play Lhis year."
Nort.hem fana will receive an early
indi«Lion a1 to bow good the Horsewomen
really are Lhi1 M!aiOn. The Noree will have
played evwy Kentucky major college by
Sept.. 21, when tbey play Univ•eity of
Kentucky, Loui1ville, and Morehead aL UK.
From there, the Noreewomen journey to
1Wnoi8 &.ate Univerlity to take part in a
prest.lgiou• 1H. earn toUrnament Sept. 23·24.
NKU will be up against the Indiana State,
University of Nebraaka , Univeraity of
Minneeot.a, Purdue, and host Illinois State.
In one of t.he underataternenU of the year,
Coach Moore said, " This tint week should
tell the ac.ory. It will go a toni' way in
determining bow good we are."
And the Noraewomen are good, mark my
worda. How good? Marilyn Moore •uma it up
perfectly. "WE wW be disappointed If we're
not number one in t.be Mate thia year. "

No.-.ewom- Mariu Keegaa Rnuhll a return duria.g a reeeat volleyball
practic.seaslon In Regeat.1 Hall.

X-country scores
first win of season

Coach Mike Daley's Norsemen opened
thei.r 1977 cro1s-country eeaeon with an
impressive 20-37 (tow score wins) vict.ory
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over BeUarmine College Sept.. 13 in a dual
meet at A.J . JoUy Park. NKU runners took
five of the tint. eill: place~, led by freshmen
Jeff Adame' time of 26:56 aood for eecond
place behind Dave Sexton of Bellarmine. Bill
Oauc.i• finished third, Joe L\11\n fourth, and
John Lott fifth for NKU .
While the NorM looked etrong in their
opening win, their nexL effort wae a different.
•tory. SaLurday, participating in the
lnndiana Centrallnvit.adorutl, NKU finiehed
a diuppointina ~eventh ouL of 10 tuma. The
ahowing waa Coach Mike Daley 's worst. in
elahL yean of coechina. Maione Collep took
firat place in t.ha meet.
NorM cbancM w.-e hwt by t.he fact. thaL
Adami, Northern '• top runner to date,
auffered a muacle M.rain and wa1 unab~ to
complete the race. John Lot.t 'a Lime of 30:40
~M\'enth place) , waa h~ few NKU .
orthem travels to Lout.ville &opt . 24 for
the Bellarmane: lnvitatKmal , where Lhf>y
fmi:thed
ond to David Lip omb College
ha L y.Sept 27 the Nor• play host to Lh
llnl\w t'r' or Cincmnali m a du I m
at
AJ_ Jt\UV l'attk
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Norsemen over
Ohio Dominican, 6-0
by Rich Re&e

ft..m hlnMred baeebaU play this P'l•
weekend for the NKU NOtMmen. The
Nortemen were eeheduled for aam ..
Saturday .. d Sunday •1•in1t. Ohio
Dominican, Tiffin, and Rio Gn~nde at Ohio
Dominican. Due to rain Saturday, the only
came fulfilled waa a 6-0 vic:t.ory wnua Ohio
Domlntcan
Speed on the IMIM paths stood u a ltML
factor m the Nouemen '• offen~e. Orea
Eatt.ham teOred after a first. innlnl tripie. He
aole two buM, one uch after bot.h a b.ae
-on·balla aDd • ama&e re.pec:ilv..,.. Red
~Olley and Matt Glolllor, alao, oaeh otolo •
baN.
Remley slapped a two·run aingle1n the firat
inning. Dan p.o.rdo acored twice, once on
Remley'e aln&Je after welkin&, and qain in
thl third inninl aft. doubling on a tingle by
Ron Stalctr.
Steve lAvina pit.ch.t four inninaa of no-hit
bueball, after wbtch be and five ot.h•
ttart.er1 were pu.Ued from the game allowlnc
u:perience for bKk-upe and new penonnelaa
Coach BiD Aker had planned. Levina
recorded eev• atrike-out.a in the four
inniqa.
Ninet.eeo Nonemen in all participat.ed in
tbe cont.ea. On the who~ the game waa a
euocetfl for NKU.
A change in echedulin& rna.kN for a very
interesting weekend, Saturday, Sunday, and
Monday, Septembe r 24·26. Already
echeduled are gamefl Saturday againet
Kentucky Wesleyan, Indiana State, and
Bellarmine at Kentucky Wesleyan.
The Nouemen come home for a

Flash .....
Sept.l3 ••

N~lJ.s S~i3~~:.. r;;::~~

I

an 18-h.!\e score of 63 on the
A.J. JoUy Golf Course. The
score, 8 below par, is an
unofficial course record.

(
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by Rkk Weeley
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Chop, Chop!
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'NK.U'a b,..t., d•• meet• T•..U7aad Thu...Uy •lahta . . der the direct.MHI
of ...... WOllam J . Domet.rida.

I

N«U41tOit._.

o.o............

Jock shorts
POWDER PUFF FOOTBAL··Women 'e
powder puff football league ie now being
formed. Rostere can be picked up in the
Campue Recreation Office. The Phyeical
Educatoret.te'• led by Linda Niehau• and
Jenny Bray are the defending champs from
laat. year. All gamee will be pt.yed on the
NKU Intramural Field on Tueaday1 and
Thurlday• at. 12: 16 P.m .. E()try deadline i•
Oct. 4 and play ltart.J on Tueaday Oct. 11
~~~~~

ARCHERY- Men's and Women '• Archery
will be held on Monday, Oct.. 17 and 1\Jesday,
Oct. 18on the NKU Archery range in front of
Regents HaU. Bow• and arrows will be
provided if needed. Top 8COre by the man and
woman will bo declared the winner.

emotion• . men usually )ove it and women
uauaUy hate it.
The ftrat weak of aet.ion

is &en8fally viewed with mixed

AW

an inordinate
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Taplits vs. Wesley over predictions

jn a dual
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Baseball

~~~~~

CO·REC TENNIS OOUBLES.. En"y
deadline i1 Wedneeday, Sept. 28 at noon. The
defending champs 'are women's basketball
and voUeybaU coach Marilyn Moore and
Atheletic Director Dr. Lonnie Davi1.
,.~~~ '}

OPEN GYM
7·10p.m.
Noon· I p.m .
7·10 p.m.~ Faculty and Staff Night)
7·10p.m.
Wednesday
Thursday
Noon·l p.m .
7-lOp.m.
Sunday
2·5 p.m.

Monday
Tue&day

NFL season gets underway

t

I

t.rlp~h•der Sunday versu• CempbellaviUe
CoUep betJinninl at. I p.m. The d\anp i a
doublehMder aaalnlt Oakland prwiDwly
.:.hedu1ed for Oct.. 8, which will be pt.yed the
af~noon of Mon<by,. Sept. 28 on NonM!
Field .

-

Beginning thi.l week, Wee.ley and Dr. Don Taplit.a, ..sist.ant profel8or of
buainea1, will battle the pro footbaU prediction a. Rumor h.. it that whoever
comes out with a better averqe will be treated by the other with a c..e of
alcholic brew.
Here'athe fint week '• prediction•:
TAPUTS TASS
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Namely, readinc too many of their own
prHII clipplnp and devtlopin& the mistaken
attitude that all they have to do '- 1how up
and the other team will automatically roll
over Overconrldenee a. a danproua thing in
pro 1port1, or any apau for that matiA!r

I~
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Ooafera), Gary Devoto ~Fill·lnn),
Larry Hoffman ~ Huatleu) , Greg
Goetz lOood, Bad, & Knucks) , Gary
Thompeon ~Beta Phi Delta), John
Griffin ~Sigma Nul, and Carl
Schwierjohann l Pi Kappa Alpha 1.
There will be a team.a captains
meeting for aU team a on Thurlday •
Sept. SO in the frollt. )obby of Regents
Hall at 12: 16 p.m. Schedu~a and
cople• of 0.. football rule• will be
diatributed

t17J

W.......,.,IS AIWIIIU

~,.._fngllrcl13~12

Phylical Educat.ora.
Some of the top pt.lyera to watch will
be Gary Duechle and John Caldon

--

...,..lloiiDEHVf:A

,.,..,,..,lk:o7

numb4w of shutout• throughout the league.
At thL. early liNton point, it appear• that the
offeneea are behind the defenee• in term• of
development. Howev•, It ahouldn 't take
&ong for them to level out.
Prior to the eeuon, many a:r.perta were
calling '77 "The Year of the Cat." After the
way they plaiyed aaainat. Cleveland, maybe
tMy ahould ea11 It "The year of the gnat."
Perhapa the Bengali were aruilty of a10me of
the NJ'M thinp which cauaed. the Reda
demiee.

Flag Football
Monday, Sept. 26 i• the fanal day
Flag Football ro1t.er1 wiU be accepted
In the C.mpu• Recreation Office. The
Flag Football League ataru on
Sunday, Oct.. 2 with the game• being
pL.yed on the NK U 1ntramural Field.
Lut yeer the ieague conellt.tod of 17
teama being aplit. into four divisions.
Two time defending champs, the
Loafers, are returning again this year
to try to nab their third title.
Other prominent. team• entering
t.eama again thle year are the Hustleu,
FiU·Inn, Beta Phi Delta, and the

WMtf'm Oivi•ion tltk>, thu a endmgthe Red ..
drtoam of a third at.nicht Wo rld
('hampKm11hip

"" .
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Reading Academy :
Meeting needs of illiterates
b7 MU7n•IJ'11 WU.O.
"You can dilcu.N ~acy in daN all you
want.. but unt.O you can ait. down and watch a
penon ....,. •&. \he word milk and reaDy not
lmow what itt., &.hen h. tut.. you, BLAMI "
Mike H~h oold, ompllaaWDc IUo word>
wlthpJIILur..
Hedaeeoth, a Northern araduat.a, lfl
presently workin& with t.b. Ra4ldlna
Ac.demy, the only OUTREACH prOfram
lo<:llt.ed on campua, u community r......c:h
coordinator.
The Academy, whoM main offk:et are
houtted on John'• HUt Rd., . . . crNt.ed In
October 1976 under the Right to Read Act.
and 11 federally funded for three yurt.
"The purpoee," Mid Hedgecot.h, "Ia to
weed out readina deficieoeiea of adult.• in
Northern Kentucky.''
Wit.h 1& staff memben, including dlrecLor
Martha KeUer and Brynn Ballou u uliec.ant
director, &.he Academy "often one-on-one
tutoring to students off campus.'' according
to Hodce<oc.h.
Northern atudent.e are involved in the
Academy by MrVing u volunteer tutora or
•• worklltudy ttudeata in the office.
The lllO.t. diffacult job for the Academy
···over theW. Frank Steely Library. The Northerner e~~ugbt lbl8 novei~~Cet~e
isn't tutoring, according to Hedgecoth, but,
atduk.
raU~r , ptti.na studeot.a.
"We're CUrTently aerving 800, but alwaye
looldna for more," he said.
ln order to fmd thoee adults in the
Northern Kentucky area who need help, but
won "t neces....Uy ask for it., t he Academy
worlu in conjunction with the Campbell
doubtful."" aec:ording to Victor Harrl80n ,
Copyright MeetlDg
County Library to offer the public three
Roger BilJ.in&:s of ChaM Law School will
::v.~= activities offic11r for program
club•: The Movt.Book Club, The Mother'•
discuss the 1~6 Copyright Act In an open
Day Out Club is for exactly that: youna
" But I would like to have a concert on that
meeting Jponaured by Educational Media
mothers wbo need an ezcuee to ao out. The
Oct. 10 dat.e. I've got. Riverfront NKU
Services.
Vacation Armchair Club is a-red toward •ha
concert promoters working on it, " he added.
All interested faculty members, 1Uff, and
11e0ior cit.iuna of Northem Kentucky.
A.
reported
in
last
week'•
iuue
of
The
1tudents are urged to . . rticlpate in the
Each peraon c:om.inc to a club meeting i1
Northemer, Dolly Part on'• appearance on
aee1ion to be hekt in L110on Thursday, Sept.
automatically enrolled in the Campbell
campus is almo8t certain. Harrieon said,
29, 2:30-4 p.m. For additional informatMm .
County Library System. The dubl then hear
however, that she is ached Wed for a Res:ente
cont.act Cindy Dickens, Ext. 5540.
a guelt. epeaker, watch a movie or aome other
Hall concert on Nov. 15, not Oct. 15, as
pre&ent.at.ion on the subject. for that month.
New buiJine .. muagu
earlier eut.ed.
" For exampae. we might. have a dub
Friday noon recital
Preeident Dr. A.D. Albright recently
meeting involving houseplants for the youna
appointed C.M. Tabor of Bowling Green, KY,
mother•,"
said Hedpcoth. "Then, after the
Friday noon recitals are alive and
business manager for the Univereity
meeting, the library will have boolu on the
performing at NKUI The rec:it.als wUJ
effective Oct. 1, 1977.
1ubject. for these peopae. If a reading
be held in the Proscenium at noon. The
Currently holding the position of Director,
difficult.y Is teCOfPliz.ed at. t.hil point, they are
nut performance wiU be Sept. 23 and
Department. of Auxiliary and Bueinees
referred to the Reading Academy.''
will feature Jenifer Scott and Tom
Services, et Western Kentucky University,
The Academy aleo recruits more st'udent.s
Steele and singing, and John Haynes
Tabor graduat.ed with an A.B. in business
through a senior citiun craft exchange held
playin3 the piano.
admini1tration from Centre College,
once • month at the local nuning homes. The
Danville, Ky . He has held administrative
elderly learn crafts and exchange ideas, then,
Philosophy dub
positions in private industry and at the ttate
if • reading difficulty becomes apparent
NKU's phHoeophy club hold1 it MCOnd through theee excbangee, the ~eniors are
level.
meeting of the aemester today, Friday, Sept. offered the services of the Academy.
Bulret now doubtful
23, at 2 p.m. In a room adjoining the griHe.
In addition to the clubs and u.chang.., the
Anyone interested i1 invited.
but
Academy has "Nt.ellite officee aU over
Northern Kentueky in metropolitan bousln&
unit• in Covington of Newport," Hedpooth
Mid.
The academy aleo works with the 1everely
ment.aUy retarded through the Boone and
CampbeU CounUea Adult Work Activities
Centen.
Sponsor :
Then there'• the basic c:anv .. sing
program . "' Hi, I'm Joe Schmoe from the
UNITED
Reading Academy and I wMt to help ,"'
Hedgecotb imitated.
The volunteer tuton reach their atudentl
METHODIST
at home or in one of the NteiUte officee

The sun also sets .. •

1r11ttd 111rtller11

durinC &.he day or nlcht. "Often wa tt~~t:h
peo~ who are boldlnc down jobt or mo&.hera
wbo have to cook dinner and pt the kidt to
bed blfor. they can devote time to t.h.ie." Nld
H~h .

1M tutora do not. lltatt out with the
familiar "See Dick. S. Jane." type boolu.
Jnlt.Md, "wa f•l we can t..c:h ~-.dine by
keep in& In toueh with their needa." be said.
By parina the rMC!ina propam t.o the
Midi of adulta. they keep the Interest o mor.
peop... Havin.a a 27-y .. r okladuh who hue
aood Job oit down and rood bule
U.
lnsultiq, accord.irur to Hedgecotb.
In order to tt.ay away from "the belbifted
atufr," the tutora find a basic intAWest that
their ttudents have and begin with a text In
that area. For uample, a younc mother may
be interested in cooking, but not able to read
a cookbook, 10 the t utor woukl start wk.h a ·
1imple cookbook. he said.
AU the boolu are eupplied through the
Academy or the library, Hid Hedgeoot.h. In
the buement of the okl houae. their library il
growina through donations of boolu and
maguinee and fNeliterature, u well as the
besic reeding boolu bouaht with federal
moniee. Ptobabl,y the moat popu.lar of the
donation• are the old maguinee which
provide recipee and other things which mit:bt
interMt the developing reed•s.
Another tblng they uee to teach reading is
a collection of application. "One of the first
things 1 did :tere wu to collect applications
for food stamp8, employment, for t he armyanything and everything uyone would be
required to fill out,' ' uid hedgec:oth.
In order to keep students coming to their
aeasions, which, ac:eord.ing to Hedpcoth, i1 a
"tough time", the ACademy offers a client·
HJtenllion program. "It a student meeta with
hi1 tutor at every schedu}ed meeting during
the month, be geta coupoas for Coke or Pepsi
or food or anyt.iaing we can pt. our hand•
on,"heaaid.
In addition to tutoring the func:tlonally
Uliterate adult of Northern Kentucky ,
Hedpcoth peuonally bas been working with
the international students at NKU .
"Generally, I've found them more capable at
handlina their subject~, they juat have a
difficulty with Engli1b, ''be said.
Howc:an Northern students help out?
"They can either tutor, or in their daily
activiUee apread the word about the Reading
Academy. The word of mouth contact rate is
fantastic ,'' Hedgecoth said.
"I would alao like aeorority to contact. u.s to
donate 10me time i:n a11isting in a program
upcoming. The program , however, is still up
in the air,'' he added.
Anyone int.eres&.ed in belpm&' out can
contact Hedpootb at 292-6600. Donation•
of boob and macuiDes will also be taken at
411 John'• Hill Rd.
"It'e important just to realiz.e that the
problem of illiteracy i1 closer than they I th•
audenUI think. lt coukl be their next door
neighbor, the person down the .ueet. or
eomebody'1 unde," Hed&eoot.b concluded.
The Academy ia at.o Involved in Campbell
County Li.U1ary Awareness Day, Nov. 5, to
promot.e the importance of having a library.
In addition to a hot air balloon u the main
attraction, there will be guest epeakera and
preeentation• to promote the library.

prim••
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"JESUS CHRISf SUPERSfAR"
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Admission : SOc (at the door)
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Students · teach students in writing lab

t.e.rh
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l.ha kid• Lo
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by LlN ar..,bnl
About 16 percent of aU fr•hm.n eaterana
NKU are placed into Ena:lish 100, the
remed\11 compoeltlon class, wbk::h dOM not.
help than tulrtll thf!ir E:•utliah requi.rem.-.t

with t.be

A recftltauppiemmt to Engli1h 100 Ia the
Wrttin& Laboratory, klc.at.ed in Nunn 200.
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"The Writing Lab ina«.ructon and tutors
work t.opt.her with the
Enpiah 100
teecher• and atudent1 to meet. individual
need1, " uplained Mn. Fnn Zanlello ,
writing Laboratory coordinator. " lt came
about bec.llu~e peat and pruent English 100
teacher• felt. t.heae •tudenu needed more
than three hours per week of writ. ina."
Before ltartina the lab fol; the 11:176·77 flU
Hmeat.er, other colleges with Writ.ina: Lab1
wt~re vi1ited •• 1t.arting modela for NKU'1
project. lnlt.ructora wiUl continued intereM.
in composition brought in outside ideas from
eeminara. Lam. year a total of 245 atudentt
were uallt.ed and It Is preeently helping 190
SLudent•.
The lab is spon!tOred jointly by Special
Services, which provides a coordinator and

one hour per w•k needed," commented reaUat.ic view of their Ailll (due to pre-test1
Donn• Oew-.n, tOO enrolled In En&f,iah 386.
and advlaer••·"
Stnce the lab procram ia lnd.ivkiuallud, e
" It hu not been aona enouah yet tbi1 year
11tudent needinllnteneiw at.udy can work aa to tee progrue, but I htve aeen enthuaiallll.
lonl u needed in the lab, wit.h the help of an For myeelf, I feel by worlr.ina with ot.hen and
inatruelor or tutor, to nnd the eolutJon to helpln1 them, I can help my ~elf," Hid Dora
herl h.l• problem . Former Engli1h 100 Freimuth, a 24 year-old freahman, who a 1ked
ltudenLI and other• ca.n drop in fot to tutor tft.- ahe took a 1ummer Enilish
u1l1ta.noa in proof readinc•
tutorina couree.
in En,tlah, and other tNiM.ance.
The t.Mchln& material con•iet.a of -.orlr.ing
" We heve mov_. twey from purely on a peraonaf '-vel, wrlt.in& practice, and
pammar lnlt.ruct.ion to empbtaia on writ.ln& 1peclflc material 1upplled or repeated
proceaa. A etudent i• more likely to ~pend hl1 crammatic.al errora. The teaching •kill of the
tlmt workin& on a apedfw: piece of writ.in1: tutor~ waa u1ured by e tra.inina class 1iven
plannina it, rewritinl' it, and proof reading to them before the openlna of the Writing
it," eaplalned ZanJello.
Lob.
"I had not had any eaperience writing
"The ent.huaiaam we see now will remain u
papen, and I knew I needed auiat.ance from
long a• we have eomet.hlnc to offer
torl"lftOne who knew what they were doing. I
get my thought• on paper and then correct. it. 1tudent1,'' 1tat.ed Zaniello .
The future of the Lab i• an u:panding one.
'The lab il not a typical Ensliah cia .. ," laid
'"For eaample, we would Uke to offer a miniTony Whitaker, a firat M:mester lab at.udent.
" Most 1tudent1 realize they have never courle on reeMrt.h paper1, intensive remedi•l
had eaperience in writing before and are
work in the lab such "eent.ence comblning,
gnt.eful for inltruetlon, ·• reported ZanieUo. and other nHded cour~e~ . They will be based
"From orientation on , the freshmen hn·e a on the idea th•t onelearn1 by doing," not.ed
Zank!Uo.

maiM'-1•, and by the department of
litMatw-e and laniUage. which provide. the
instructor• who are part·tlmt literature and
lancu11• facult.J. The lab lltaff il also
aNIIted by " pure tutor~ " llt.udenta helpin1
audtntl) , molt of whom come from EncU..h
385, the Tee ~run, of Encli•h cour•. The
tutora aNiat 10 hourt per ~etttr.
' 'Th.. .,.. two rMJOn• we requil11d
ltudenLI from Enclilh 386 to work in the lab:
one I• we needed tuton, and the ot.her 11 that
1tudenu leavlnc Northern a• Engli1h
tMchen did not know uactly how to teach,
or to t.a.lk about. writin1. In teachlng
frethman better writing 1kill1, the tutor11
leam to be t.eacher1." 1aid ZanieUo.

.uma.

"Tutoring wa• required, but I rMUy
believe moat. would hve done It anywty I
would heve. I tm IMUTY IUCh a lab Ia needed,
but since it l1 I am glad It it not being
ignored, " eaplained Greg Shuh.e, an English
major.
"1 wanted to tutor and went in one week to
offet" t.uLoring service, before I knew it. w11
required. Now I go in a litUe more than the
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Problems plague Student Government
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Probletn8 of the upcomidg election• are
currently plaguing Student Government
iSGi.
SG has decided to combine the fall and
special elect.iou. into one to be held Oct. 12
and 13. With HVetal people already re•i&ninl'
their e1ect.td poait.ion1, MCt"etary Anne
Gerner waa .dded to the U..C. u lbe puiJed out.
Mondav for health rMMnlll
To count, the student body will elect el&ht
repreaentativu·at·large, two fruhman
repreeentative., one junior repreeerft.at.ive
and one eecret.ary.
The body al10 decided to reviae the
Constitution, .dapting it to corre1p0nd to
the new University •tructure, according to
Sam Makf:ia, president.
" We're ktolting into forming a Student
&mate rather than SG, with a Senate
pre1kknt. a• well u pruidentl of the
cluster•," Ma.luU ..id.
"It woukl definitely take affect. within a
year, and will require the approbal of the
at.udent body and Regent1," he concluded.
The member• pal&ed a motion to pay the

1harpenera be inat.aUed in t.hat building. The
mot.W>n pa1118d O'(Jirwhelmi.ngly.
The body also approved a s-180 budget for
the Unlveuity Center dedication to be held
the week of Oct. 17. The dedication will
according to committee chtirm.n Daryl
Walker, be futuriltic: to match Northern'•
loQk and outJook.

ezpenaes of four SO representative~ to drive
to the Fourth Annual Conference on Student
Legal Rights •t Kan~aa Cit.y, Mo. The body
will decide at the nezt meeting, Monday,
Sept. 19, which membeu wiD attend the
three day conference. The Coat of the trips
waa elltimat.ed at t314 .
Pet.itlonl ulr.i.n.g that beer be HrVed at.
certain lt.udent affair• bave been ci.rcu.Ltt.ed,
accotdi.na to Jack Clark repreaentative-at·
large. SO is trying to get the sancc.ton to
terve beer at. bube. oc function• hekl on
campu1.
The body abo voted to try and get reduced
faret from 40 to 26 cent.a, for atudenta on
TANK, putting Suzanne Kunkel, vi~
prMid.,t, and Dave Harden, ltudent on tbe
committee.
Marty Sheehan propoNd a rMOlution that
the lt.airway between lot• A and 0 be
repaired or replaced a1 It ia now a huard Lo
at.udent1. TIWI motion pa1aed unanlmoualy.
Making the point t.bat the Univeulty
Center !111 at.ill not rmlahed, treuurer Mike
Monee Introduced a ruolution than. pencU

Senior job interviews
t

t
t
t

To date t.be foUowfna compan.ie• are echeduled to hokt on-campu1 interview• for
greduating eeniot1:
Dote

Company

SquareD
Management
Hukin1&Sella
Accountin&
Ernst It Ernst
Accounting
Peat, Mtrwick &. Mit.cheM.ccounting
Rallton Purina
Marketing & Mantgement
Kenner Product•
Marketing&. Management
Cincinnati BeU
Marketing, Bullh\611
Adminl1tration &.
Manapnent
November 15 &b Evan• Fann1
Market. in&, Busine..
Adminilltr~~hon A
Management
November 16 Cooper1 Lybrand
Account in&
Bu1ineu Adm~ni atrttiOn
November 17 Central Tru1t
&A<'countma

.

TM Northo.-fter

eachufl"l helldty• •

,.._....tiM fttllt kt ,..,.... tiM

MMY .. 00iP11 tM "'"""-enta II
_......, tun!..,..._.....
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The Metlttem.- eftloM loceted Itt t"IO
.. tile Ul'l'-"elty
NI(U• ...,_..,... Hie., Ky .

Cent.-.
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IT'S A FIVE-DOLLAR VALUE • • . . Included
with our regular $10 precision haircut, blow-dry and
finish .

t

Long hair or short hair looks BETTER when our
award-winning stylists give you their "magic" WHY
GO ELSEWHERE FOR LESS??

t

Phone 781·1121 for salon or facial appointments
(or 781-4444 for barber shop appointments next
door)
NEw coNcEPTs. INc. TIU, ..,U., . ~~~'S:: .:~~~~~~~s::·; o:~,'U,

t

t

1
f

~~~--~--------~~~~
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• FREE reconditioning treatment-to return that
"bounce" and shine to your hair.
• FREE hair style consultation (to please YOU I)

t
t

Other l'Om)Mni a reexpt'd.ed to Vilj t the campu thil m ter, but h1ve not ) 't"t
conf1rmt'd their intt-rv1ew dat ... f'or furthf' r mfurmat iOn. pk>ue oont at t thtt f'a rl't"r
Sen ·irt"111 C'f"tlu•r , Uni n~·fl lt \ Cf"ott-r, Su•te :120. phonPl'92·ti:?tol-l

tllf •-'"''

Get your hair back In shape from swimming and
summer sun with our FALL SPECIAL (until Oct. 15):
• FREE hair analysis and testing -by our trained
technician using space-age equipment (for moisture,
strength, elasticity, protein-content, etc.)

t
t

October 4
October 19
October 20
November 3
November 8
November 9
November 10

Ttle ,..,...._ M ,......._. _ . , dllmtl tM , . .

\\-·.,. "''"' om~J n.: .. ~mmll·nJ

12 Hiwhland Avenue

t
11

l ~REDI~N-~~~~~~~E~~J
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cont. from p . 2
reali&e you .,. .tloi'L of help. So artl wei In
fact. , wa art ei&hL reprwaenUt.ives abort .
lncludinl one oUic« Thla lsn'l, hotttcver,
Pn& t.o reduce lhe quality of SO unt.illhf!IM!
~eauarefilled .

!Signed I
S.m MakriJ
Ptefl;idcnt., Student. GovernmenL

Censure, not censor
Dear Editor and Reeders :
On Sept. 19, I aLLended the weekly St.udenL
Government. Representative Anembly
meec.ina, and introduced a te801uLion of
cenaure of Ronnie Moont, the evangelun.
preacher who h•• appeared several time& at
the free speech area. h waa actively debated,
then tabled, Lobe taken up again at the Sept
26 Sc.udenL Government. meeting, afLer SG
membera have goc.len t.he conaeneus on the
maLL« from Lhe faculty and other al.udents.

Solitude
Bub Brock mua1n to find the piau relatively empty, and takH advantage
of the opportUDity.

"Good Army officers

have to get their hands dirty
every so often~
'"It's not uncommon to get calls at 3 in the morning. If something goes wrong, it's
your responsibility to go to the job site to set- what's going on."
Bob Beste is a construction equipment
platoon leader in an engineering company
at Fort Knox.
"I'm responsible for 25 people and a
quarter of a million in equipment .. .
cranes, tractors, dozers and loaders. We're
an asphalt paving company. We do every·
thing from blasting and crushing rock at
our quarry to the final paving operations.
My platoon handles the loading and delivering of materials to our job sites.
"In this job, you have a lot of oppor·
tunity to make decisions. Scheduling
equipment. Evaluating special service requests and the time requirements of your
various jobs. Deploying people and rna·
chinery. And good leadership boils down
to knowing what decisions to make, making the right. decisions and making them
quick.
Bob u...... 21w1 Lt .• £~ ; Swtlll-t w~ sue..
'"The key is knowing your people, their
U•l•-t)' , E•rth sa.-./OtoOloo' . ROTC.
individual capabilities. And getting their
respect by being willing to do more than sit in the office and drink coffee. You have to
get down to the job site, show your people you're interested in them and their work."
You can prepare for responsibility as an Army officer while you're earning your college degree. Army ROTC offers you leadership courses res ulting in your officer's commission upon graduation.
" Right now I'm planning on making the Army a career. Unless they keep changing
the benefits. Army life has its own special difficulties and requirements. But I've got
a very self-satisfying and rewarding job. I've got a lot more responsibility here than 1
would on the outside. And I'll grab as much respon_sibility as I can get my hands on."

ARMY ROTC.
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.
For more information, contact:

Major Ivan Frye
292-5537
545 Landrum Hall
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In my Jeu.er of last. ieaue, I ele&rly apel)ed
out what. the preacher would be censured for ,
why it. ahould be done, and Lbe dlfference
bee. ween censuring and eenaoring. But. I at.ill
eneou.nt.er ot.hen who either do not know or
miJunderiUnd. One of thMe is Tom Cat.e. In
anaw• t.o the queadon• poeed in his column
of Jut. l.uue, t.o censure the preacher would
not infringe on hia ri&ht of free 1peech, iL
would not. remove him from campualun}esas
he chooae 1.0 do this voluntarily in the face of
thia demonatration of student alienation
from him) and it would noL be an
overreacLkm. The word "censure" means to
at.ernly reprimand someone for offensive
actions. The word "censor" means t.o aupress
the saying or prinLing of eomet.hing. In the
preacher's case, if he is censured, he will not
be cen110red, for he will still be able to S)X"ak
on campua. BuL he will know, from the
representative voice of the aLudent body,
thaL his meLhods of e:r.preseion are reeenteo:l
by hiaaudi~nce.

And it. would not. be an overaction, buL a
proper reeponM to what the preacher has
been doing. Such an e.s:presaion of strong
diaapproval of hia methods is needed, for he
ia abuaing hie right. of free apeech in a
number of ways that I have listed in past.
let.tera and the cenaure reeolution . To
reiterat.e: the level of his voice reaches far
beyond the free speech area, from the library
t.o the University Center, forcing himself on
others who may want to aiL outdoors away
from the free 1peech area and not hear him :
he calla thoee who haven 't. convened to his
who haven 't converted to hla viewpoinL
derogatory names and aaaasainatee their
character, wbieh we abouJdn 't. have to take
from anybody on campua : he haa an Ulogical,
irrational, over·emotJonal fcrm of apeaking,
whkh i• anathm11 to • .c:bool of higher
learning where we are educated in an orderly,
logical rational fttahion ; in moat casea he
doea not. reapond to quMtiona and challenge•
from Lhe audience with straight answera or
diacuaaion, when 10meone who apeak&
Informally and in dote proximity to his
audience, as ia done on the free speech area,
ahould do thia (of the eu.mplea I've given, I
Lhink the ftrat two are the most aignifieant).
Freedom of apeech 1a nOL an abaoluLe right,
wiLh whkh you cao aay anything you wanL
anyway you want . It has to be u1ed
reapon1ibly, Lempered and adapted Lo the
kind of place you 're tt and aort. of audience
you have.
If you, Lhe reader, have an opinion on this
lasue, 1 strongly urge you t.o inform a SG
member of iL and aLtend the Monday, SepL
26 meeting. A precedenL might be aet there,
on whether there ahou ld be any te8trainL on
someone who usea the frf'e speech ar&a waLhin
the already eaLablished. rule• which were aet.
by Or. Claypool
Andrew Lutes,
Ath ..hl

